
Fair today and tomorrow continued low
temperature northwest gales
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FRENCH TAKES COLESBERGgO-

KK IOltlK SVItfaiSKD HV Ill
11 ICK JtOtK FROM llKXHBOlta

Abandon tile Town When Line of lletreat Is
Threatened No Odlclnl Iteport it the
lloTcinrtit Mid There It Sonin Conflict In

lh other llespntrhM Afrlknnderi Said
to He Plotting to Sells Cnpe Town

Special Ccbli DttpaM It Tut Bos
LONDON Jnn U Nothing oniclal Is known

ef Gen Frenchs reported success In the
capture of Colesberg nor ha any

account been received of what
happened there Xo doubt

fien French favored by the country ftad the-

o pjilon of a mobile foaehas beta keeping
the Invaders busy but how fur his harassing
tactics were answerable evncuatlon of-

I olesberc cnnnot yet be said
According to the Ttlttrapht correspondent

Rt Naauvr Poort who dates hi dispatch Dec
n the rotreat of thn lloers which seems to
lisv occurred on Sunday was probubly owing
tr the rains Hooding thn Orange River This
correspondent says that Gen French made nn
excellent reconnolsance getting tIght around
the lloerposition

lie MJ Last night our pickets reported
that tho HOOTS wero striking their cutup In
the early they retreated northward
Remingtons guides have entered Colrsbcrg
and report It vacated An attack has been
male today and n strong form moved forward
but It hail to rat urn without an encounter-

A Central Xcws despatch thnt alt of
n FrencliN cavalry artillery and Infantry

tho latter bolng carried In wagons In order
to expedite thA movement left Ilensburg
during tha night for the purpose of turning
the Honrs right flank Ills forces nrrlved-

wltliln ftrlklnu ilMamn nt daybreak The
infatitrv nnd Held batteries made a feint
to attack the Boer from the front Meantime
thn cavalry and Ihht artillery successfully
flunked non completely surprised tho lto rs

who flndlnc their rear threatened tied east-

ward In disorder and abandoned
Tho JMfU lairs correspondent at

In n ilospntch confirming tho
of flsn French that the Hrlt-

I H artillery onened tho battle Tho Boors

were somewhat taken by surprlo but re
vigorously Tho artillery combat

for two hours The British gunners were
remarlnbly accurate In their fire Thn
rnemys Hotohklss gun first collapsed and then
thnlr big gun wn silenced but the others did
riot ceaso firing until the lioers gradually

back The HotchkUs gut ra abandoned
and the Hrltlsh captured It but the other
kern withdrawn to the north shelling the
llrltlsh cavalry without damage The vanclng
Buns of tho British speedily silenced them
Many wagons were captured from the enemy
together with considerable quantity of stores
The British losses were quite slight

The Incident furnishes the pipors with wol

tome headlines and gives thn critics an oppor-

tunity to point out the moral usefulness of

mounted troops combating tho Boers but It

needs elucidation
Humors which If they are well based aro

obviously of tIe roost serious Import came
from Cape Town Indicating an outbreak of

Dutch disaffection In the neighborhood of tho
city Itself There Is talk of nn Imminent rising
of the Dutch Afrikanders with the object of

seizing Cnpe Town and the anti captur-

ing Gov Mllner The rebel opor-

ntlons Is said to be Pnarl a tillage thirty miles
from Cape Town which Is A notorious centre
of disaffection

Aecordlae to the Standards correspondent
elaborate precautions are being taken by the
military and police Another correspondent
records meetings of the Afrlkandor Ilond at
Illehraond on Dee 28 and at Pearl on Dec 30

Tim members of the Bond In these two places

are acting In concort with thosn nt Wellington
There Is no news of consequence from the

ether centres

IIHKIIH 3tonn ox nonnttKcitTI-

lrltUh Rout On Party of the Enemy After
n Lively Skirmish

racial Cable Dnp t la Tine Hex

poRiirEcnT Cape Colony Tee
thousand liners nre advancing against tho
British position here which was occupied a

fv lara nco by Major Doleetty and ICOCnpo

police
APE TOWN Jan despatch to the

iff 1iwei from fitcrkstroom tinted flee Ill

cut
one hundred nnd twenty men of KrabantsJ-

lorso under Capt Montmorency while reoon-

noltrlne eight miles from Dordrecht today
were engaged by a party of Boern The latter

refnforcod nnd tho English fell back to a
LloutsMltford and Turner

with mon wore cut oft from the
main body but succeeded In occupying a
donga and holding the enemy nt bay until
they wore relieved by Capt Goldsworthy and
100 men of the Capo Mounted Hlfles who
tip with two suns and drove the lioers helter
filter over the hills It Is reported that the
Doers hail seven killed

It Is stated officially that hereafter Doer
prisoners will bo sent to Simons Town Instead
of St Helena

Another despatch from Sterkstroom gives
this account of tho fighting Montmorencys-
rrouta woro cut off In n donga six miles
north of Dordrecht on Saturday night Lieut
Warren had been wounded anti his
men refused to leave him These
forty men beat ofT repeated attacks
of frtoo Hoer during tho night On
Humlay morning tho Boors cnewed tho at-

tack but Capt Ooldsworthy with 115 men and
four guns arrived from Dordrecht nt 010 A M

end the burghers retired Tho British losses
were two wounded The Boers had sight

and twenty wounded

QIZJT AT TIIK MonnKn nirnn
Twenty of Fever In the Hospital

Troop Tiny Cricket nnil Football
p rtil CaMP flux

MiEB llivKR Dec nAn artillery duel at
long range which caused no damage to either

has b cti the only firing since last Wed
M day night On that the Boers kept
up a purpoidcss fusllado for several hours It
Is believed that thor were misled by tho ex-
tinction of thn Hrltbli searchlight Into
I K that a night attack was contemplated

Three runners started this afternoon
headquarters for Kim

They carried despatches com
Winder there

The inactivity here Is very wearisome
Tlio outworks that have been thrown up

c enormots area and extend south
Knslln

Lord has ordered large marble
bo erected In the burial

gmuna i ear headquarters It will be Inscribed
Win Erected memory of

I offleers nail men who fell at Magersfon-
la Tho burial ground has now been fenced

IR

It ii cflrted that len Cronje has signed
death warrant of a Free Btatnr who had
n commandi crd and who win arrested

trekking homeward
MODPKR iiivrs Jan 1 There are twentyw s of enorlr fever In the hospital here

Among the patient are come of the troop who

tlnilntmtl Imllnnnpiilli nnd fit IoiilV-
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were Inoculated against the disease on tho voy-
age out from England

A programme of sport began this afternoon
Gcti Methueo donated two sliver outs to be
contested for by regiments cricket and foot-
ball teams

TIIK iioKit rutK tr cornsv
Sail MrltUh Fnrcn tint Within SOO Yards

tit llm Itlvrr-
Atntiii rile Ixipalrk la TUE Rit-

FuKnK CAMP Natal Jan 1 7 P MHeavy
firing was heard lu the direction of Ladysmlth
at midnight last night It Is believed hero that
the firing was simply 1111 exehange of Now Year
greetings by the British and the Doers

Fitly picked shots from Thorneycrotts com
mand undor Capt Mann and guided by Capt
Gough approached to within 500 yard of the
river today at nu from which Colonso
could be seen from The British ad-

vanced under the cover of a donga and com-

menced tIring at a range of 1 000 yards They
drew the line of thu floor who wasted about
ten thousand rounds of Maxim Uotchklss and
rifle ammunition The British sustained no
losses

A picket of thtt South African Horse sur-
prised eight Doers on the Weenan side of the
river near Ilangaans Three of tho Hours
wore killed before the enemy wore refinforced
by a body of 500 of their countrymen where-
upon the few British withdrew

V A 1IOEH TO KVROPK

Commandant Do Wanrd Irotmbly Suit to
liny SiippllriI-

Mtial CMt Dttt tf to TilE SLI-

AUhTERPAM Jan Commandant Do Y ard
of the Hollander Corps at Pretoria has arrived
here He Is on a mission to Europe In behalf-
of the Transvaal

He refuses to give any Information as to the
object of hi mission but It Is believed that he
Is hero to make purchases Ho states that tho
Transvaal Is abundantly supplied with am
munition especially Mauser cartridges which
are being manufactured at Pretoria

ron A VEil imiitarl-

lrltlsh let the fontrnct lust Work Wont
lirglu Jut Yet

Special Call l ttpate loTuc flux

Iosnos 1 According to a correspon-
dent nt ritaffordshlrAmerican
firms have failed to secure a contract
for building a new bridge across the
TuAola lOver at Colenso A Wedcosbury flrm
securoJ tho contraot after keen competition
American contractors sent In tenders but they
failed to repeat the success that marked their
efforts to obtain the contract for the building
of the Atbara bridge In Egypt

CAttlllKn StDIttFt llllt THE MOKtt-

SContrnhund of War Haiti to hays fran
1iiuiid on the Oernmn Stenmrr

Cable Dnp ite It Tea BIT-

UIODENZO Dec 30 It Is reported
here that tho contraband of war on the Germsn
steamer Uundesrath recently seized by the
British Included 71100 saddles for tho floors

It Is from Pretoria that the Johan-
nesburg commando has returned there to re-

organize In consequence of Its heavy losses-
Three hundred of this commando were
sent to Commandant Cronje at
Magersfontel-

nfOVIUVJ VOLUXIKKllX-

Knthnilnsm During Enrollment at the
Onlltlhnll-

Apfoal Cable itipite to Tux Sos
LONDON Jan 1 Them was a scone of great

popular enthusiasm this morning during tho
enrollment of the City of London Imperial
Volunteers The approaches to the Guildhall
were thronged with people and harrier had to
be erected to keep the crowd back Lord Mayor
Newtown made a stirring address to the first
500 volunteers who will leave here on Jan 13

ItUKlt AtJKXTti IX TKOMAKItr

Men Hired djr Dr Iryd T l covcred Among
llrltlsh Volunteers

fpeelal Catr DinxUc to THE Bex

LONDON Jan 1 It Is said that a number of
men employed by Dr Lords the European
agent of the Transvaal have been seeking

In the Imperial Yeomanry Two of
whoso services had been accepted

were discovered today and discharged

Correspondent Lynch Released
Sptcinl Cable Dl afcA la Tnt Mrs

LONDON Jnn 1 The correspondent Lynch
who was recently captured by the hoer out

of Lndytmlth arrived at Loronzo
Marques Ills captors apparently released
him

IIRTTISII coirvnii LOYALTY

Corps of ROugh Riders In no Equipped for
lonth Afrlrnn Service

VANCOUVER B C Jan lExcltement over
the war lisa revived In British Columbia At
n mass meeting citizens today It was decided
to equip a corps of Rough Kidors at once
and send them to the front Thousands
volunteered to go to the front at the second
call for Canadian troops Although the record-
ing officer Informed them that the Canadian
Government not to take any volun
teens from hIre urged that names
be sent on im oil chance

The anxiety to tu the front grew so strong
wealthy moo volunteered to equip n cur-

tain number of mounted scouts to riding
In the hills Then a long list of minors
hunters dead shots offered their own outtlts
coil themselves If Great Britain would have
them The ma s meeting was an out-

come of this It Is thought that 2000
mounted men will volunteer

HI000nOO TO All TIIK UOKII

Irish Societies Deride to liaise This Amount
Meeting In

PiiiLAiiRLrniA Jan of

various Irish wwletles met yesterday In this
city and decided to raise a fund of 1000000-
to bo used In sending men to assist the Boors

In their war with England Col John Scannell
of New York presided nnd presented a report
stating tho object It was desired to attain and

eeoiireJ which provides for as
of members of all was

adopted There were live hundred den
It was decided that Phila-

delphia shall be the headquarters for the re-

ception of funds of opera-
tions

I VAI l irtHII3IKX IX UKXtCO

Hundred Tliotisnnil hollers nulsed for
his IleUtf Fund

MONTUBKV Mexico Jan lTho British resi-

dents of Mexico have contributed over
gold to th British Soldiers Itollof Fund and
the amount has just been forwarded to the
Lord Mayor of London Soliciting committees
tire nt worK In every town and city In Mexico
when then am Many young
Fngllsimen have returned t to enter
the tnllltsry sorvlco of their county

Amelia Hunner the Mlnl tnr1 l fin
London

TennF lUtiTK Ind Jan Kussner

the miniaturist who was last heard from ns

taint a of
relatives that

Heavysnow Storm at lloiton
BOSTON Jnn severe snowstorm which

began early this morning has almost turned
Into a The snow has practically tied

the shipping In the harbor
machines fire ordered out on nil the roll
toad fur work
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8500000 TO COOPER UNION

llltXEUiK lltKS 300000 FUll
MRviiAxic Ainu ntr HVHUOI

Edward Cnuper nnd Abrnni S lluwltt Make
UOOUOO More luiuiedlntnly
Thl Will the Ilylechiilc fontemI-

tlnted by Ialer Cuiiirr Trut Deed

Andrew Carnegie has given 300000 toward
a mechanic arts day school

In Cooper Union To this gift Abram S
Hewitt and Edward Cooper of the Hoard of
Trustee of tho Cooper Union have added
SJOOOOO The total sum of foOOOOO will
enable the Trustee to put In running order a
day school In addition to the night schools of
mechanic arts which have been conducted for
many years rue Importance of this day
school has been repeatedly urged by Dr Max
woll Superintendent of Education and other
educational authorities It will probably be
opened by next fall Mr Carnegie wrote to
Mr Hewitt on Dec 1JO as follows

Mr DEAB KIUKXU I have just learned that
MOOOOOwould enable the trustees of tho Coop
erlnlon to establish thu lust department of the
great founders scheme namely it day chool
similar to you r liluhly successful night school
which gives practical Instruction calculated to
enable the young to become flrstuluss work-

men
IorhapK you will permit mo to supuly the

mm needed
As a humble follower of 1eter Cooper

among the first of our disciple of the true Gos-
pel of Wealth It would be a rare satisfaction
Indeed me to be allowed to feel that I had
contributed the last stone as It were to the
cairn of his great benefaction-

If I am thought worthy of being granted
this privilege I shall send you 300000 good
railroad f per cont mortgage bonds and
thank you for the opportunity Always with
sincere regard your friend

ANDREW
C West Flftyllrst street

The reply of the trustees accepting tho sift
was sent yesterday as follows

DiAHMn CAUNEOIEI Tim Trustees of
Cooper Union baying placed In possession
of your to
Hewitt personally ant which he has ac

beg to express their
ful sense munificent endowment of

which you propose to make In order
that the Hcliool contrm

In tho trust deed of Peter Cooper may
be Immediately established and ootuplete
the Instruction for the working
classes which ho to us for execution
We youroflerln the spirit In which Is
made anil we on your KOCH

fortune In thus being able to identIty your
name and fame with that of the founder of thi
institution whose great value tothe nubile you
donotoverestlmato We think we may prop
erlv odd that If Mr Cooper were still alive he
would welcome Iour cooperation as coming
from one whose
nized and whoso career had justified his

predictions You have shown how
great wealth can accumulated by organiz-
ing Industry HO as to promote this progress of
civilization at same a
higher remuneration for labor In the usnof
the wealth thus accumulated
upon the saute principle which governed Mr

effective compensation
for the Inequalities of is to
general of education among the
masses of the people

are sure Innumerable
benefactions you have mails none
be more of good than this endow-
ment toward the establishment In the Cooper

of tho Mechanic Day In-
dispensably necessary opinion of tho
best authorities to complete the public school
system of title city and to Its graduates-
and others who may bo ablo to ra-
oulslte preliminary examination to hoeoni
familiar and practice of the
mechanical pursuits which the

will the Intelligent coopera-
tion of capital nod labor nnd bear witness-
to achievements a the greatest
of Industry In our time and ns an example to
future generations of the use to
which can be applied

For morn than years Trustees hae
looked orwnrd o when the entire
building erected by Mr Cooper might bode
voted to uses tour benefaction
tiring us near to the realization of this hop
nnd although InrgTcndowments
iiry In the future the Trustees ore now in

complete tho original plan of the
Institution ability Is to your wise
and welcome benefaction

Trusting that you may long remain
your enterprise and your

literality ourselves
truly and gratefully yours

U FVlTON ClTTTJSO
JOHN E PABSONS-
ABllAM S IlKWITT

Trustees
For forty said Mr hewitt to a HBK

reporter night the trustees of the Cooper
bn trying to get

to found a polytechnic school but we havo-

however has enabled us to
school Tho objects of this school will
not bo to out
students who come to It for education
but will tenth them the BClentlllo principles
which the different trades
have to go elsewhere to learn the trades them
Mlvea boys come out of the public
schools knowing how to read anti end

but thy have received no training
Introductory to higher courses of sclenco
such as are given In the
of science nt Columbia nnd
Htevens Institute for are
lilted only In a word to become apprentices
and as apprentice system has out
great extent In country the from this
public schools nre at a disadvantage e

men now In our
of our graduates Mr OUourke built tho

bridge
This day school of mechanic arts will form-

a missing link Cooper In his trust dn d
for establishment that Mr

Carnegie lies given im ftOOOCiO ho
able to go ahead as Mr Kdwnrd Cooper and I
have promised to add to gift
This sum would have become available-
for the nt the death of certain
relatives of Petor and Mr Edward
Cooper at

mv opinion the sum now at our disposal
will IIH to educate about live
pupils nnd I wish to hove polntnd out

of having the nubile hold UP our
further necessary If the

school Is to hn continued long oneu
started The nubile expected thnt
Peter Coopers family would out for tho
Cooper as a matter of fact Peter

gave all had to the Union and his
all they could do to look out lot

themselves
The provide for

n free scholarship Perhaps ho
necessary but UKX will ho enough

Coopers lien was to unto tho courses nt
to all hut In the casool the

polytechnic school the trustees were cmpotv-
ered to for tuition and In this cOst
may do so It Inconceivable that whose
parents may bo able to will want to romp
to school nnd It would bo unjust not to
admit thorn

mentioned the dlaiise In
Hewitts letter In which ho salt that
Cooper hail prcdlcttd greet things of Mr Car
liegle

Mr Hewitt Potor know
Andrew Carnegie when Carnegie vas con-
nected with Pennsylvania Itallroid Of
course Mr Carneglo wa unknown-
at that time and was very young Cooper
became Interested In and on snvernl
elonn ho may expect great things i

of that young man his murk
someday Carnegln hiss a
great He has mad stool he

nm workmen better workmen nnd
lie morn titan any other man that I know
has mnde i o l lo this great bonm In doing

all hn hue not cheapened labor tint he

best nnd established the best organi-
zation These Improvements have not beaten
down his workmen ns demagogues
always shouting lint hi skilled workmen have
better waged Common talon never gains
hlirlior wage but killed And that

our reason Tot establishing title school Pos-
sibly om Mr Csinegleit workmen earn
Sill or SI5 n tiny HI work lies been of beiifllt-

i both to and to his workmen anti his

waRt I know of any other mnn who-

has dnno more for the men of this country than

Mr Hewitt was asked li w noon tin new
HChfKil might bo stalled

That Isnt settled rot ho replied It may

To Allnutlo City In 3 14 vln Control
II It of Nrw

nu rflIrcLlbnily HI l 180 I1 MSmth K

lift f M Then trains ran TinL k ooJJliti
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login next full hut ii good iloal remains to no

staff mu t he organized
Mr Hewitt added that th lion school would

called Die Polvtechtiln Holiool n
that wn the nuniu und bv In his
trust deed lie ll o said Trustee
hAd In I8l 7 attempted to have the Board
of Education such it school
at the Cooper Inlon Tim Trustee nt
the tliut U thu Board of

would undertake to llm
teaching force tnlnn iould appropriate for
such a school the entire ttecnml llnor
building to space used the

clause Thoro are at iire ent conducted
n Night School of Science ninl u

Night Sehool of Art for tacit In these two
schools there ore about fifteen cln sc In which
Instruction It itlven In such KUlijeetsasiilgc

geometry chemistry
try tutu soon to measuremonts

mechanic ohumlial analysis und draw-
ing In nil Its hrnnche-

itIltKlailT XIIKH UAKS IIVHXKD

New Years Mornlnic lire In Itnllrund Vurdi
lit St ienrgr-

A freight shed U feet long nil 41 feet
wide und fifteen loaded freight oar the
l rop rlv of the Slaten Island Rapid Transit
Railroad weio destroyed by lire yesterday
morning In the Baltimore arid Ohio freight
yards nt St Oeorgo The total loss Is placed ut-

JIOOOO

The flro dl covored it 1045 oclock by
John J OLuary an employee of Itnpld
Transit road OLoary gut tha alarm and llm-

Xortli Shore Volunteer Fire Department was
called out A hose wax ulio stretched front tha
ferryboat Robert Garrett lying In the slip
Tho flume spreading rapidly from freight
shed threatened the passenger platforms of
thu Hapld Transit toad but the stream pumped

flarrotl their destruction
The flrnboat New Yorker nail the llnltlmora
and Ohio tugs Baltimore and Cyclops Yore

tie scotia anil streams on
preventing the flames reaching the

large The revenue cutter
ireshani at amlinr oft rained

her anchor utoittued opposite tie llm and
two boatload of Jackie In of ofllcers
were sent ashore to help Hunt the
mIre reported to thief Thomas
of the Department and aided
In stretnhlne a hose front the after
which the Chief told them they would not he
needed further and they returned to their
vessel

At beginning of the Quartermaster
James of the uarrctt
was Bttendlngn host got between the freight
curs coil a sheet of flnmo bursting from one of
them him the face and arms
lie aboard the Garrett

Snpt Sharpe of the Transit road oould
tot toes on the la-

the cars nor did he know to whom the contents
belonged as the records wore consumed

that an Inventory of the fioo cars In
the yard ID taken before the
missing ones would bo known Mr Rharpo sold

the crolmbln 101110 of thn tire was a de
fectlve floe In the freight nhe-

dirwti r iiKcutisiXK WIKMAX-

Jnstlcn Lynih Itepudlntcii Appnlntmrnt
n Chief nl lilt Court

The flrnt olllclal act yesterday of William T
Lynch the new Justice of the Third District
Municipal Court In Wllllamihurff was to re-

pudlato the aipolntmcnt as chief clerk of ex
State Senator Julliu A Wleman who was
appointed last Thursday for a term of six
years by Justice William Schnltzspan Iynoht
predecessor whoso chief clerk PxJudge
Chance A Conrady resigned the day before
Justice was on hand yesterday
with Wlcman hatters attorney Joseph-
A Burr when Justice Lynch reached the court-
house with Id newly appointed chief olerk
John W Carpenter Hirty met In an ante-
room Introduced

to the now n the chief
tho court Justice Lynch turned to
anti said-

I iiont recognize your appointment hero an
chief clerk

But I am the chief clerk end sand ready to
obev any ordorn replied

My chief is John re-
torted the Justice

well saul Wlcman hut I will bo
lucre every day to do my work ns chief clerk

Justice Lynch passed Into thin court-
room whores hn found n as ieni
Hue or who had gathered think
lilt that tho uhmf clerk
wiuliJ lent to trouble They disap-
pointed matter mar be carried to the
Supreme Court for sotllcmont In the same
building ago yesterday dliirrnccful-
rrcice ilnB marked of Justice

Into office Justice Clarence K

Murphy was Ids predecessor antI term of
to hove on May 1 IHOil Ily

of tic Legislature
to end on Jan I Murphy refused

the anti with forth
lied himself private room of the court

nnd his Invaded tho build-
Ing and the doors with ham-
mers heM fortwo days

one part of tho court room and
Hehnitzsnan time other Murphy finally sur
rondered-

ItlUIIKH WtfiKS IX WOHLIKX llllllH
Nearly MCOD Affectril by Inrrrnse-

Tluit Went Into Effect YentirduyP-

ROviDENcn It I Jan 1 For those em-
ployed In tho Industry throughout
Now rnisland your meant the
brightest outlook that has existed In years
ai a general advance went Into effect this
morning The Increase takes place In nil of
the owned and operated by the American

Company which nre tdtuatid In lx
of tho Eastern States All of tho large com-
panies Independent of the combination have

ant them ore few small
Independent concerns In England

not their employees an advance
It In estimated todayn advance will

directly riffvt 40000 hands and Indirectly
nearly 2000W persons

The general movement
the Woollen Company early In De-

cember the directors of to raise
wages 10 cent after n general advance

Into effect In tho cotton mill There are
available by which It can be accur-

ately Htateil jiiHt how much tndnyN advance
amount in In the iicgregate butt It IH A-

Htlmated that It will mean an addition of from
fillXJl to jCiK0 a week time woollen oper-
atives In Now ICnitlind It I expected that
titter todny wages In tint bo at

n In the tm y tunes to tho great
dcpronslnn which began early In IMKI

In wages went Into effect
today Inu number of yarn mills

TOnOXTU KlrCTIOX A SVItlRISE

An AimriatlniiUt ICIerted Mayor lint sin
n Purely Ioral IlntformT-

onoNTO tInt Jan astonished
Its loyal Hrltlsh subjects today byolfctlncnn-
annexatlonlst Mayor The contest was Ie
tween K A MncDonaM Annexatlonlat anti K
Y Clark a Coneervatlvo member the Cana-
dian House of Commons MacDonald won by
JdOO votes llnrke was backid br the Oraniro
order of tho city MacDonald carried
solidly the nnd vnto
on agalntthe City Hall rifle ihn

and strait railway monopolies nnd on n
sohenii to c instruct a connecting

llurmi mind Lake Ontario
years a o a news-

paper willed advocated time innoxatlon of
to the I nlted State was

n Lieutenant In the Twelfth York lint
of Militia 1 horn was considerable feud

Inc tune over thn annexation
pud MneDnnnld was of his uniform BH
a result of Issuing tint annexation organ Tim
result of the nit ieems to havo bctnlargely duo tho worklncninn who to
eco a olmnce In methods of municipal govern-
ment

AlliHiiji In Unite
1 James II nieiting llopub-

Ilcan succecdstl Thomas J Van Alstyne-
Iirtnoerat Mayor of Albany today end
chances made In all of time department
Albcny floW acting under tho charter for
sieondolasi cities and Iollie Flro and Park
Hoards hate been abolished Mayor lllexulng
asked resignation of Chief of

helilofllce for fifteen
anti nctlngiui legal odvlce the Chief

ofllce Davidson
IH noting resignation of Fire
M E HlBulns for ho still hold
office during the Mayors

New Orleans Short Mni-
Tbrttwli Csrn d llr 3Jf M
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CHOKER BltKAKS HIS LEG

ifcvr TO TIIK IIWJIIM vniK-
AC ins KXHIIMI i irvTHY HOIt

Full Whllfl Trying to M I Ills Ilursn-

Wlll He Itiltl ip f r Nfvrml Weeks
Hrlnllvr Here tit llciuo-

frntlc Cluli Smut Initilrlei-

LONDON Juts lMr Ii hard Cioker who
I passing the ClirNttnas holidays nt rosl-

denco tho Moat House Loicombe met with
un accident today which nill lay him up for
several weeks Ho muuntlng his horse
for a ride when the animal swerved and threw
him to tho ground breaking one of
Dr Emerson of Waiitiigu was summoned and
he tho fracture Mr Crokrr Is pro-

gressing favorably

None of Mr friends who were at Iho
Democratic evening had received any
news of the accident to him Several members
of the club united In sending a message of In-

quiry to Mr CrukorVt English home near
Wantage Mr Crolier 1 an expert horseman
and lilt friends cannot understand how the ac-

cident happened

TITO rinmn i A kIll
Mnny Teiinuirnt Dwellers Untiled Out III

Their Night Clollirshevrrnl Hurt
Two lives wore lost nnd n number

Injured In a tenement house Urn nt
avenue at 1 10 oclock this morning H
started In time apartments of Charles Itoscron
this second door of the building a sixstory
brick double decker nnd spread with frightful
rapidity thy brave work on the part of the
firemen the police nail some citizens most of
tho persons In tho house were rescued They
were all In their night clothing nnd suffered
terribly from tho cold

When Hoser discovered flue Urn In apart
menus he ran first to the tire alarm box on tho
cornerand turned In the alarm Then ho re
turned to alarm the tenants and eo to getting
them out of danger Pedestrian hat
already seen time which seemed to
jump upward both front and rear of

Imllllng and the halls wore packed with
screaming men women and children In their
night They wore so jammed together
that able to get out At all of the
windows persons appeared anti shouted for
help

As soon as the llretnen arrived Foreman
Irady of Hook and Ladder Truck Xo or-

dered ladders to be raised to the second and
third floor HA then hind ladders placed on
time roof of tho onestory building Im-

mediately north of tho building and firemen
ascended these to thu upp r doors Then
he look ladders Into the hall nnd placed
them upright In the woll of the stairway With
thn assistance of the police nut some
pedestrians who haul seen the fire and rushed
to help In the work of rescue Grady soon had
everybody out of tho halls on the first two
floors

Joseph 771 Second avenue who
was passing by the house saw Humes
anti ran Into the hnuo holoro time

llretnen arrived Ho went to time second
floor and kicked In door of thn
apartment of n family named Carroll that

across the from tho Itosers Mrs Car-
roll wasln bed

her In a blanket omit oarrledberto thn
Then he rushed back Into the
tried to rescue a child Ho was badly tunnel

the fane bauds and taken to
vue Hospital

Henry Mills nnd
of an abattoir In time neighbor-

hood ran up the brought a number
of persons to the ground thorn wero
two girls Otis about 12 nnd the nther about
1U years old girls worn slightly burned
In the rescue rind were tent to Hos-
pital

and Assistant Foreman Levy of
Jl engine went fourth floor exten-
sion They carried Ion tho Smith

Cnchrane families nine person In all
of those resound were sick
smoke and ware taken to a stable In the neigh-
borhood which witS turns Into n temporary
hospital There they revived

Power on the fourth floor
was awakened In the early tart of the Urn
hurried his family out on escape and

run and knocked at time door
of the Leonard who live on
the floor The firemen were already on the
roof and somebody hail a rote
down Annie two of
children got out on the rope anti
down to the horde anti
leg wero badly lumped
suffocated the smoke through which they
went When they reached the ground u
dozen policemen seized them and them In
an

The mother of the Mary Leonard had
meanwhile been carried on tho

lance three were taken
to Flower Edward Leonard thn
lather came down the but his hands
unit body were humidly burned Thomas

other In the wore
carried down the firemen William died In
time Hospital

After the lire was out the detail of
LorMtn time baby was dis-
covered In tho apartments Site hid been ns-
phyxlated by

ASSAVLTKD AM 31 AT DIK-

lennln Writs Fnnnil unit Frozen Tells
the Police n Shocking Story

Policeman Sonusr of the West Twentieth
street station brought Into the station at ttIO
oclock thl morning n girl about JO years
old whom he said ho had found at Tenth ave
nuo arid Twentyfifth street Hn had wrapped

In his coat and come to tho station In
his shirt sleeves

Tho girls head haul bcon badly emit anti her
body was covered with scratches and bruises
liar clothing which hid been wet was frozen
to her body Site was taken to tho Stove In tho
hack room nnd nn imibulnncc summoned
front time New York Hospital

thn arrival of the thn girl
pall she Well of aw Thirty
sixth street SIts ald dn
hal bcn criminally assaulted by n well
dressed man who was rather nut that
cho hail fought him until him hal
become Hho not explain
how her clothing had rncome wet was
only nn aeeoimt of the roll

Klin was taken to the Neiv York and
time surgeon there declare that she I In n crit
ical condition

ttnwm run AT riiiiKriiSf-
itirlty Land liiiprntiim nt iiniiini

New Ililllillui IliinlnivedE-

IUAIIKTII X Jan Lan I

Improvement Company buhdlng on llroad-
striMt wasdcstroycd by Ore tnnlght It a
lidv building of stool and stone and occupied a
hilt block Tho uciMlpniit Imluiled time Citi-
zen llnnk Warner V clothiers

A Dravler Initsd
Express Company tlio law nfltee of P H-

nilhonloy exSoiiator Frederick I Marsh
ant hull a dozen other legal flrnm-
Tho third ilitor wis llm lieadiiunrter of
Araiium other lodges The lire
started In cellir of WtrnerV COH sales

Iln States Mxpres Cnmpnn-
vaud Itngood but till the other tenants lost

almost everythliiL Thn IHen HitnU lost
Ctftly hut the nimey safe n tim
vault Th lortget moved in last
week land their lo liifludi a in ty urumi

will uggrcuntu JItiixiO-

Iteiinlnn of the tin 1iinl rntnlly-
WIIMIMHON Del Jan onehun-

dredth of the arrival
of Elenthfre Irene Iu Pont fnundor of time

powder works lieu was celebrated faintly
reunion todav Tin held at tIll
horns of Mrs La Motto Du Pont In a fom

nnnnx erected for the ooemlon
three hundred and llfty

member of thn family present

All Derrfnot Fnrm Sitiimzri
raj it Farm luKoulhbnro Mao Tb lr-

siiee i owing In lha choice intlerliU Dil tin
Uitiutt sal cltsullmss or iir p r
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AttlIXAIIHtl 117 Mi1

Her Patty Cuptnrnl by Miijor Aliirih nt
Tiilitbln-

Amiiif r tWt lninli In Tut KlN
MASH iJati a HIO A MCot Bytinr three

other motel ofllcers elghleen men AuulnnMo
wife and sister Klster of Col Leyba
surrendered at Talabln province of Honloc-
yivstordny lo Major Munch of tlio Thirtythird
Volunteer Ono American prisoner woe with
I III tinrtyof rebels

Two tnttnllons of the Thlitynlntli have cap-

tured Cabunay Time Americans landed under
oover of the gnus of lnguua de Hay

The luburgiiits occupied it very strong
po ltloti Slunpnnl was used and they re-

treated lighting to Santa Itosa where they
were soon muted by reinforcements horn
Cnlainba rite Amerlenii loss wits two killed
rind four wounded The loss of time Insurgrut
was sovcnv Slime hundred prisoners was taken

The around Calamba and Santa llr a
marks the beginning of operation
rehcU South towns are nn the
south short of Lagumt do and though
In lngima urn close lo the

CavlltJ province whore the last of
the organized vet to bo crushed The
capture Cuuunuy is urobably a piellmlnnry
to that earn piilgn

KIt XKW V KI IPS IltOMISK

Will llenrganltn Cicrmnn Navy n HU
IlRnrgnnlreil the Army

Social Vi at o Tiir SUN

HKIIMS Jan lIelgoiis serviette and a
statu reception were held last night to cele-

brate the opening of the twentieth century
Kmperor Wllliiim receiveI tho fieneral at

j hi Arsetiul this morning
In which he spoke ot thn seven years of slavery

j t the beginning or thu nineteenth century
which wits followed bv grandfathers re-

j organization of the Army Regarding Ocr
many prosunt position ho said As my
grandfather reorganized the Army HO shall I

ruorgiinlzu the Navy The Xavy must bo equal
tothe Army Then 1 will bo enabled to procure
for Germany n place anionic tho nation which
site has not Yet obtained

1iticn or ntox AiirtxcunK-

ngllsh Finn Add Ten Shilling lo the
Irlre tier Tutu

AJIV 10 Itipnteli It Tiir Pus
LONDON Jan 1 Tho Staffordshire and

Worcestershire Ironworks have advanced
price ot Iron ten shillings per ton limo price
Is flow higher than ut tiny time since 187-

5sKrtcittiKie riiti Hmur rvr fliT
I Iliilldlnc Trnden lV Feel up In

tilt Iliilldlnc
Two alarms were sent out yesterday for u fire

on the eleventh hour of Townsend Build
Ingnt 11211127 Broadway The Urn In
the oClco of tIme Electropoise Company anti ate

Into Building Trades Club on
Jloornbove The llremen dragged non hue of
hose up tacit stairs and anotlmr up the
fr nt of thom building and drownt out time lire
without tho aid of more reserves Though

were 1 0 feet thorn no trouble
with the water pressure About SMHH dam-
age Wits done

inn SVOirST fW lV AIASKI

WhIte 1nss Itnllronil Kerplniclts Line rn
With Ilntnry SniiuplniiKhiT-

ICOMA Wash Jan 1 Steamers from the
north bring news that southeastern Alnskn
was visited week before last bv the heaviest

I snowstorm known In ninny years Three feet
nf snow fell In less thun twontvfour hours
Thentorm from Lake Bennett to thn
coast anti front Prince William Bound south
to Wrnnc The White Pass llallrond
Is having Its first In keep
ing Its road open by tint uso of rotary

The great nleho In the side of
the cliff which was blunted out to make it right
of way Ion a large tart of time twenty miles be
tw n hkagwav and the RUmmlt wj blown
full of snow Titer was danger that the rotary
might jump rink and go
tug Into tin eanvon a thousand feet below
The last retorts say thnt tIme rotarles wore able
to keep open

Btwoeii and lawson thn weather
has continued elearand cold By thUtlmo the
lakes one frozen The telegraph Unit has
teen down Between Selkirk for
ten days The week before It was prostrated

company received over 1000
In tolls between Skngway and Dawson

STATK iv corvrrT-

rrnnurrr llershry of lnnrnMer n Defniiltrr
to time Extent of 905000L-

ANCASTFn Pa Jan 1 Cmnnuul II Her-
shey Treasurer of Lnncnster county whose
firm A Hernhity A limo merchants of Gordon
vlilc tahiti lost wek fur 100K hiving
flftOtH linnets Is n defaulter to
tout J44IXX ind to tutu Ktnte of

left nome a week ago telling
family he wa iiway ou mint

yesterday they received n letter front him way
gone to Canada being short In

ofllclnl accounts His ab
senee having excited his son and
deputy Clarence had County Auditor

J Marsh go over acCounts
todny Mnrsh reporied to time County Conimls
sinners that ho had found the shortage noted

Ihn Treasurers downhill Is tlue In utock
speculations nnd poker left about f70injo

t time countys credit

ills IIIT ill STHAY IIUIIKT1

One Must Vniiniled In thus Iee the
the Foot r New Vtnr Shooters

William Schiller a clerk of ni Amsterdam
avenue who was down bnlplng to toot the
new year In nt Trinity Church stopped at-

Ilnosevelt Hospital his way home at oclock
yc morning to show the surgeons n-

pl tol bullet limit haI ft nick him when lie
Broadwnv and anal street ivhere

some tools were shooting tht year In
slug It out nn Iho way up h nnd showed
a hold In leg Tho wound wns-
Imndiiged nnd lie sent homo with

Ilorniierg 17 yenr old of III-

Clirvstlo reeeived n stray New Year
bullet In hit right font nt Hester and tho-
llowery The police took hInt liom-

iv rut
The Itev K Itrk n Vf nenilile Mlnliter-

Cnoet tnv nl
WltKE lAliliEJnn 1 Thn llev 1 K Poet

the oldest In tin Wyoming
tel tleud lu M a few

vle Infore midnight whiln presiding nt u
will cli erUii death wn mot diamatle-
ll hnd hiiM hpnitlltiK feelingly of tht minis
ti rof tint Ilinferoncn e had end nl-

In the of tin church and had ju t tin
Islioiln t hi father when

If for breath

I Nlntli Itegunent his just elected
Snatir Forl a Seenn I Lieutenant to sin

Lieut Charles W S warl who tiled rf-
Iamii level in time SpiuiMi War
liti alKO i leeletl Color Serk iint I li Ii
lirt Iieii Hiintit t Hiiiiiid Ijiiotl StwnrdIrv-
hnilin i I enillp titer lilin hi brnHlir Thn-

ilad ofllit wMiii ph w iif llrttvot Briglien
hwiinl fornier Iutnel of regi-

ment S ntor Ford joined tn Ninth Hglt-
iieiit liirtl tiller muster ill of Vmun-
t er sorvlr nnd lias tnrrhvl a gun a
Tlio iiiiopiiiv will dine It newly Ileeteti
peisnoxt night The fleeted

A Hevir rhu just received
will

of

Tndlr Cur nn iiilitiliniri
A Street Ho ambuan v rt urn

ton lioitin ill Cell ret
wn striiik by itScentid nvvniie tmllny ear at-
Vntreand liiiane xtreet ht night nnd ovei

turned thrnwlng Ambulance Surenn Sherrill
Into an ttxeaviitlnn nnd euttltig wall badly

sienml wn summoned and l r
Smith who responded dressed Dr Kherrllls-
wouinl wile made

n liunry-
Tlit lliial Lirolteil ltnf t Dir T in Hit

XVnrlil l iiv New Vnrk Hiiiilh Irrrr nj tout
IJtvrtr it tl Hr t t M V sbliinon H H-

M RplenJId PIttIng und CM bjrTlc UJf
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VICTORY FUR KID MCOYI-

RTRtt MAIlKIt KXUVKKlt OUT It
TIIK nvfii noirt

Long Vrfnsl her Ihn Iursn nnd the
ilnvfi Dlignits 0IMD 1irsoui at the

Coney Islniid Sixirllnr tlnb The Mnn

iiEeiurnt Klnnlly Puts Ip All
In IIISOUTlin

Iliglllit OiitoliniM Ills lltinvylllltliif-
Oitiini iit und Drops hun Vllli n Clean
lntlllniid on the Irlili
shuts FliMircd With the Kills First
Iuiirh hut Itnlllrs Strongly Litter On

Tho young Indiana pugilist known to ring
patrons in Kid McCoy hut whoso real taut
I Normaii Sclby Hiirprlsed u crowd of 0000
spectators ut thu Coney Island Sporting Club
yesterday afternoon by knocking out Peter
Matter ut Ireland In the llth round There
was never it Period when Matter classed with
his opponent In kcltiitllle methods nlthoughat
Otto thun It boomed probable timid McCoy
might give way bufota the rugged assault
and heavy hitting of tin Irishman Built
up in weight until ho scaled nt about
hIM pound McCoy showed a vast Im-

provcmont over his previous form He
wonderfully clever both In landing blows and
In defensive tactic anti at every

lie showed that hue brains had mapped
out the nffalr before ho tottered the ring Maher
welched about IH7 pounds and dangerous
up to tho line that ho was stoppaj with a loft
hand swing on jaw But IK could not land

of Ills tremendous smashes upon the vital
spot That was McCoys game from the very
start He knew that Maher wn it terrlfla-
puncherbiit he lleurcd thnt If lie could avoid the
Irishman long enough he would be able to beat
hint with that sharp clean powerful smash that

beaten other men before
Tie knockout canto at an unexi iited mo-

ment It was after Maher had been Indulging
In n fierce attack and had shown Increasing
Htrength all through the fourth round and the
beginning of tho fifth But a connlo of quick
smashes stopped the Irishmans onslaught and
then caino an opening for McCoys left which
took thi money Maher was a disappointment
In every hard he worked
There was no doubt about his hitting ability
but ho was outclassed In McCoy
fought him Incessantly with left which
Mnher was unable to stop whether It
aimed at hU face or his stomach McCoy fur-

nished an additional surprise by outnuuchlng-
Mahor In several mixup but that wins because
he was more accurate with his blows while
Poter wasted many

Mutrn ruzziED on Arnui
tIme start an If lie was either

puzzled or afrahl He was floored In the open-
Ing round before he had begun to tight McCoy
hit him In time mouth with a left and the Irish
man sat shown so hard that for n moment he
did riot know wheru ho was nt Hn wits not
hurt In hotly so muoh ns In mind for from that
time on hn undoubtedly realized that instead
of having im easy murk in front of liOn he had
a hardhitting proposition On various occa-

sions McCoy by virtue of his footwork anti de-

fensive taetii1 made his opponent look like a
novice Even when Mnher was rushing
man all around tInt ring throwing In his
hardest blows McCoy never lost his heath end
protected himself with phenomenal skill
Maher did not land more than n dozen hurtful
blows In tho whole affair although hn prob-

ably aimed a hundred smashes at the Indiana
boy

McCoy had no trouble In punching Maher
whenever ho felt like It antI ha made almost

i every punch tell Muttons face battered
Into bruises nt an early stone anti both of his
eyes were pitltod perceptibly McCoy showed
superb judgment as to distance very tow of
his swings gutting beyond the neck or tim side
of the heal whllo Mahor wild on repeated
occasions numerous blows flying harmlessly
past time Kids head or missing him by more
than n foot

When Maher was finally floored for the last
time he was not unconscious Hn saw every-
thing that going on around hint and
looked strilght Into the face of Referee
Chimney White ns the latter emnte I oT time ten
seconds Ho was carr ed to his corner but ns-

ho was not out by any means In estima-
tion of the veteran ring followers nn Impres-
sion wn erented that Peter quit Whether
did or not Is nut a matter of Importance
for If he had gotten upon hi feet ncaln McCoy
would probably have Unshod him with another
punch

For crafty shrewd heady lighting McCoy
certainly must n tie credit Ho put up
much better argument thin he did against
Sharkoy last wintr and showed nuch vast im-

provement that If hn the Sidor again
will probably carry a trot of nionov plncud upon
him by men who let on glovncontxsN As It

IH McCoy has advanced will Into the heavy-

weight by reason of lilt luercano I weight

and by defvntlng so dvWvidy a pueillst of
Miihern ability hn hits varied tlio
tnatch with either Slmrkov or Jeffries-

Mahers defeat was n stunning Mow to incite
lorn IrMinien who have loyally supported him
ever In thin country win
no doubt nboiit his condition and nobody

mi d excuse fur him The light idiowed
that Maher against u fast mart U of little a-

coun which was once lioforo demonstrated
when ho met

The fight provided morn linttlng than any
other of Its kitil that ha ever been d-

clltd In thi vicinity Siepilw lulled upon
eniountcr hM night with iU lon but

tinre tint Krouiiil for time belief
that nil win tint square The butting how-

ever au ed wlilosprtiid Mahor
ruled 10 to7 an hour before
fur unterliig tho ring Then suddenly tin
very men who had b en hacking him nil last
wick shifted tint olds until McCoy was tin
choliu at 7 tof nnd thou andi of w re-

wngernd at thi latter price Just why such 1
turn In the belling occurred nobody could
c xnluln for on forum McCoy did tint scull t-

In popular enough to warrant such oils
Thorn wa unllmltiil Mah r money on hum
nl thn tartuff but when the lug lmtti r who
are iDpultil to be began to snap up tin
offf n condition changed

Probably no light ever caused such u vrangli
a ill affair Iur two lions thu principals
haggteil with th rianagemt nl over tin pursa-
iinuicy nnd then mutter entering tlio rlnir-

ihiv waited forty minutes more In it
nbout gloves Ia t wenk th j-

miinngt nitit had It jOniiO-
pur had been paiid In tin hand of Jiiine-
Wakely hut local pmtlng mnn and vvbiii

totlm principal tier
expressed satisfaction Ipou Investigating

on Saturday thu fighters
pirnid that pur hail not bent put up-

Thnn they were 1 thai li did
not liilleMfroiKli inoiiiiy could betaken III tu

the of the curse and thnt hd-

wa willing 11 divliro light nil then arid
there nnd forfiit hi depoxlt of Mshor
and McCoy did inf want to a proposition
nf tin irt slut iiflur talking thin matter over
they AKiteil in light foi a i ur o of
n t rcentjLe of all the nioimy over that
umniint

Relieving that everything hit heart settled
tins mnnrigeaient inudi furthurefTortto de
turin the lUht off but when McCoy reached
Conny Island yesterday morning promptly
notified Brady that he would have to live up M
the article of agreement Thlscuusi p M
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